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VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS
Mary L. Scllapiro
Chairlnall
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Wasllillgton, DC 20549

Re: Morrison v. National Australia Bank, Lt(l.
Dear Cilairinall Scilapiro:
The Securities alld Exchallge Comnlission ("SEC"), pursuant to the Dodd-Frank
Act, has asked for public comment regarding the Suprenle Court's decisioll in
Morrison v. Nat'l Australia Bank, regarding tIle extraterritorial application of Section
1O(b) of tIle Securities Exchange Act. I enclose letters frOln a number of pronlinent
pellsioll fullds and investment houses in tIle United Kingdom and Israel expressing
concern regarding the ramifications of the Supreme Court's ruling.
Sllort, these letters state tllat the proper standard for applying Sectioll 1O(b) of
the Securities Excl1ange Act extraterritorially should be the one employed by the Second
Circuit Court of Appeals prior to Morrison. Moreover, these il1stitutional investors are
concerned tllat under the standard articulated by Morrison, il1ternational investors in U.S.
corporatiolls tl1at purchased stock on a non-U.S. exchange would not be offered the same
protections under U.S. law as il1vestors who purchased the selfsame stock on a U.S.
excl1ange. Ul1der those CirCUlTIstances, such nOll-U.S. investors would essentially be
rel1dered all inferior class of sllarel1olders. Such a double-standard does l10t comport with
the growing reality of the globalizatioll of the international securities markets.
III

We do llope that the SEC will consider these comlnents, and urge COllgress to
pass legislation that will properly protect both U.S. alld internatiollal illvestors from
securities fraud occurring within the borders of the United States.
ctfully Yours,

y A. Lieberman
Enclosures
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Washington, DC
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Mary L. Schapiro
Cllainl1all
Securities and Excllallge COlllilussioll
100 F Street, NE
Wasllillgton, DC 20549
13 Decelnber 2010

Re: Morrison, v. Natioltal Australia Baltl" Ltd.
Dear Cllairillan Schapiro:
Britisll Coal Staff Superannuation Sclleille, a pellsioll scllenle with £9 billioll
ullder Inallagement located ill Sheffield, Englalld, writes tllis letter in respollse to tIle
Securities and ExcIlange COlllinission's ("SEC") request for comments regarding wllether
tIle scope oftlle antifraud provisions of the Securities Exchallge Act of 1934 ShOllld be
extellded to private rigIlts of action in cases of transnational securities fralld to tIle same
extellt as tllat provided by Section 929P oftl~e Dodd-Frall1( Act. We believe tllat tIley
SIlouId.
We sublmt tllat tIle United States Suprelne Court's rulillg ill Morrison v. National
Australia Bank, 130 S. Ct. 2869 (2010) llas drastically limited tIle ability of illstitutiollaI
illvestors in the United IZingdoln to seel( rigIltful redress in tIle Ullited States for fralld
occurrillg witIlin its borders. TIlus, UIZ institutiollal investors Ilave been stripped of a l(ey
illstrulnent for providing relief to its fiduciaries WI10 have fallell victilTI to U.S. based
secllrities fraud. For exalnple, in In re BP, P.L.C. Sec Litig., 4:10-nld-02185 (S.D. Tex.
2010) tIle claims of thousands of UI<. illstitutiollal illvestors WII0 Ilave purcllased BP PIc
("BP") shares on tIle London Stock ExcIlange ("LSE") have been scuttled as a result of
Morrison, despite the fact that the crux of the allegations of fraud ill tl1at case relate to
U.S. based conduct.
Moreover, ill illstances wl1ere a U.S. based corporatioillists sIlares botll on tIle
United States excllange and tIle LSE, Morrison will have the effect of unfairly
prejudicing u.rz. shareholders. Prior to Morrison, U.I<'. sharellolders llad tIle same ability
to participate ill U.S. securities class actions as their U.S. counterparts in instances where
significant fralldulellt conduct OCCUlTed in tIle United States. Under a literal reading of
Morisson l10wever, UK investors have been stripped of tIle ability to participate in SUCll
actions solely because tl1ey executed their transactions 011 a non-U.S. excllange. Tllus, an
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abSllrdity llas bee11 created wllereby an illvestor t11at purchased sllares of a U.S.
corporation 011 tIle LSE (or allY ot11er 11011-U.S. exc11allge) will be del1ied tIle sall1e rigl1ts
al1d protectio11S as all i11vestor tI1at pUfcl1ased sllares of tIle selfsalne corporatio11 011 a U.S.
exclla1lge. C011seque1ltly, under Morrison, purcI1asers of U.S. corporate stocle 01111011U.S. exclla11ges are now rendered an inferior class of sllare11olders.

Remedy
I111ig11t of tIle serious conseque1lces facillg UIC illvestors as a result of Morrison,
'we believe that tIle decision 111Ust be re1nedied inunediately. Specifically, we believe t11at
tIle Excllange Act s110uld be anlended to adopt tIle approac11 previollsly e11dorsed by tIle
Secolld Circuit, representing decades of jurispludence, to give illvestors tIle ability to
bri11g an action in the United States under Section 1O(b) wllell conduct occurri1lg witlli11
tIle United States was a significant step in furt1lerance of the fraud, or wIlen SllCIl fralld
11as a substantial effect in tIle United States. Sllcil all alnend11le11t would simply provide
illvestors witll the ability to pursue clailTIS tllat is co-extensive witil tIle enforcenlellt
jllrisdiction afforded to tIle Securities Exc11ange COlmnission and Departnlent of Justice
ullder tIle recently ellacted Dodd-Franl( Act.
At tIle very least, the protections of Sectiol1 1O(b) should extend to il1terllatiollal
illvestors in U.S. domiciled corporations, regardless of tIle excI1allge's locale. SUCll a rule
would prevent tIle creation of an inferior class of sI1areI10lders WilO llave purcl1ased s11ares
on 11011-U.S. exchanges. In order to avoid creating a telnporal gap in this critical remedy,
this amelldlnent should be made to all cases filed sil1ce tIle issuallce of tIle Morrison
decision.

Mil(e Hensmall
Fillancial Controller
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Mary L. Scilapiro
Cilairillall
Securities al1d Excllallge COlnmission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549
13 DeCelTIber 2010

Re: Morrisoll v. Natioll.al AZlstralia Ball}', Ltd.
Dear CllairlTIall Scllapiro:
Milleworicers' Pension Scilellle, a pellsio11 schenle witll £11 biIIiolllI11der
lllallageluellt located in Slleffield, Ellgiand, writes tllis letter ill respol1se to tIle Secllrities
alld Excllange Comnussion's ("SEC") request for cotnnlellts regarding wlletller tIle scope
of tIle alltifraud provisions of tIle Securities Excllallge Act of 1934 shollid be extellded to
private rigllts of actio1l ill cases of transnational securities fraud to tIle sanle extent as tllat
provided by Sectioll 929P of the Dodd-Fraluc Act. We believe tllat tlley sllould.
We subnlit tllat the United States Suprelne COlIrt's rulillg ill Morrison v. National
A'ustralia Bank, 130 S. Ct. 2869 (2010) llas drastically lilnited tIle ability of illstitutiolla1
illvestors ill tIle United I<'ingdolTI to seelc riglltful redress ill tIle Ullited States for fraud
occun·illg witllin its borders. Thus, UK illstitutiollal illvestors llave been stripped of a lcey
instrulnent for providillg relief to its fiduciaries who llave fallen victim to U.S. based
securities fraud. For exalnple, ill In re BP, P.L. C. Sec Litig., 4: 10-ll1d-02185 (S.D. Tex.
2010) tIle clailTIS oftilousands ofUI<. institutional illvestors WllO llave purcllased BP PIc
("BP") sllares 011 the LOTI.doll Stock Excllange ("LSE") llave beell scuttled as a resllit of
Morrison, despite the fact that tIle crux of the allegatiolls of fraud in tllat case relate to
U.S. based conduct.
Moreover, in illstances wllere a U.S. based corporation lists shares botll 011 tIle
United States excllange and the LSE, Morrison wilillave tIle effect oful1fairly
prejudicing U.I<'. shareholders. Prior to Morrison, U.I<.. shareholders llad tIle SalTIe ability
to participate in U.S. securities class actions as their U.S. counterparts in instances wllere
sigrrificant fraudulent conduct occun'ed in tIle Ullited States. Ul1der a literal reading of
Morisson however, UK investors llave been stripped of tIle ability to participate in such
actions solely because they executed their transactions on a 110l1-U.S. excllange. TIllIS, all
absurdity 11as been created whereby an investor that purcllased shares of a U.S.
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corporatioll 011 tIle LSE (or any otller non-U.S", excllallge) will be dellied the sall1e rigllts
alld protecti011S as all investor tllat pllrcllased sllares of tIle selfsalne corporatioll 011 a U.S.
excllallge, COllsequelltly, l111der Morrison, purcllasers of U.S. corporate stocl< 01111011U.S. excllanges are 110W relldered all inferior class of sllarellolders.

Remedy
III IigIlt of tIle serious consequellces faci11g UIZ illvestors as a result of Morrison,
we believe tllat tIle decisio11 must be relnedied i1TI111ediately, Specifically, we believe tilat
tIle Exclla11ge Act should be amended to adopt tIle approach previollsly elldorsed by tIle
Second Circllit, representi11g decades of jurisprudence, to give investors tIle ability to
brillg all actioll ill tIle United States lUlder Sectioll 1O(b) wilell COlldllct occurrillg witllill
tIle Ullited States was a Sigtlificallt step ill furtllerance of tIle fralld, or wilell such fraud
llas a substalltial effect ill the United States. Such an alnendlnent wOllld silnply provide
illvestors with tIle ability to pursue clailns that is co-extellsive witll tIle e11forcelnellt
jllrisdiction afforded to tIle Securities Excilange Con1111ission and Departmellt of Justice
llllder the recelltly enacted Dodd-Fran1c Act.
At tIle very least, tIle protections of Sectioll 1O(b) should extend to intematio11al
i11vestors ill U.S. domiciled corporatiolls, regardless of tIle excllange's locale.. SUCll a rule
would prevent tIle creation of an i11ferior class of sharellolders Wll0 11ave purcllased shares
Olll1011-U.S. exclla11ges. In order to avoid creating a tell1poral gap ill tl1is critical remedy,
this a1nendlnent should be made to all cases filed since the issuallce of the Morrison
decision.

Mil<
ensma1l
Fi11a11cial Controller

Lothian

PENSION FUND

Mary L. Scllapiro
Ch airInan
Securities and Excllal1ge COlmnission
100 F Street, NE

Date

16 Decelnber 2010

Washitlgton, DC 20549

Re: Morrisoll v. Nlltiolzal Australia Balzk, Ltll.

Dear Chairlnan Schapiro:

Lothian Pension Fund, a pension scllell1e wit11 $4 billion under managen1ent
located in Edu1burgh, United I(ingdol11, writes this letter in response to the Securities
atld Exchange Commissioll'S ("SEC") request for comments regarding whetIler the
scope of the antifi:aud provisions of tIle Securities Exchange Act of 1934 should be
extel1ded to private rigllts of action in cases oftransnational securities fraud to tIle
saIne extent as that provided by Section 929Pofthe Dodd-Fra11k Act, We b.elieve that
they should~
We submit tllat the United States Suprelne Court's ruling inMorriso}~ v.
National Atlstralia Banl~ 130 S. Ct. 2869 (2010) l1as drastically limited the ability of
institutiollal investots in the United IUngdom to seelc rightful redress in the United
States for fraud occurring within its borders. Thus, UI( institutional investors have
been stripped of a k:ey instrument for providing relief to its fiduciaries WI10 have fallen
victim to u.s. based securities fraud. For example, in In re BP, P.L. C. Sec Litig.,
4:10-md-02185 (S.D. Tex. 2010) the clailTIs of thousands ofUI<. institutional investors

who have purchased BP Pic ("BP") shares on the London Stock Exchange ("LSE")
have been scuttled as a result of Morrison, despite tIle fact that the crux of the
allegations offraud in that case relate to U.S. based C011dllCt.
Moreover) in instances wl1ere a U.S. based corporation lists shares both on tIle
United States excl1al1ge and the LSE, Morrison, will have tIle effect of unfairly
prejudicing U.IC, s11areholders. Prior to Morrison, U.K. shareholders had the saIne
ability to participate in U. S. securities class actions as tlleir U. S. counterparts in
instances where significant fi:audulent conduct occurred in the United States. Under a
literal reading of Morisson however, UK investors l1ave been stripped of tlle ability to
palticipate in such actions solely because they executed their transactiollS on a nanU.S. exchange. TIlus, an absurdity has been created whereby an investor that
purchased shares of a U.S. corporation on the LSE (or any other non-U.S. exchange)
will be denied the same rights and protections as an investor t11at purchased shares of
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the selfsame corporation on a U,S. exchange. Consequently, under Morrison,
purchasers of U.S. corporate stock on non-U.S. exchanges are now rendered an
inferior class of shareholders.

Remedy
In light of the serious consequences facing UI( investors as a result of
Morrison) we believe that tIle decision must be remedied ilTIlnediately. Specifically,
we believe tl1at tIle Exchange Act should be amended to adopt the approach
previously endorsed by the Second Circuit, representing decades ofjurispludence, to
give investors the ability to bring an action in the United States under Section 1O(b)
wIlen conduct occurring withul the United States was a significant step in furtherance
of the fraud, or when such fraud has a substantial effect in the United States. SUCll an
amendluent would simply provide investors with the ability to pursue claims tllat is
co-extel1sive with the enforcelnent jurisdiction afforded to tIle Securities Exchange
COlnmission and DepartlTIellt of Justice under the recently enacted Dodd..Franl( Act.
At the very least, the protections of Section 1O(b) should extend to
international investors in U,S. domiciled corporations, regardless of the exchange's
locale. Such a rule would prevent the cre~tion ofan inferior class of shareholders
who have purchased shares on non-U.S. exc11anges. In order to avoid creating a
temporal gap in this critical remedy, t11is amendment should be Inade to all cases filed
since the issuallce of tIle Morrison decision.

For and on behalf of
City of Edinburgh Council as Administering Authority
for Lothian Pension Fund

"Janu·ary 51 2011

Mary L. Schapiro
Chairrnan
Securities <1fndExchange Cornmission
'100 F Street, f\JE
Washington! DC 20549

R.e·: Morrison

Vi<

M·at/anal .Austrana Bank} Ltd.

C;lal Fin.anc~3 l3atclcha Investnlent·rJ\anag(~nlent Ltc.L., C1 $7.5 bi\tlon doHar
8sst':11 n'H~)nagernent tocclted in Tel Aviv Israel~ '\NritE:s t.his IErtter in respons,e to the
E;;ecurities and E..xchange C~on1nijssionts (HSEC request for cornrnents regarding
\tvhether thE.~ scop~~ of the arrtifrtl~ld provisions -of the S,ecurities Exc.h.arl£ls Act of ;1 '&):34
s.hould t3xte-nd to privatf0 rl:ghts of action in cases of transnationalsecurlties fr~]ud to
the:sarne ext€HTt as that provid;ed byS(~ctlon 9.2.9P of the t)odd·~Frank f\ctVVe
beLieve that they -sJ'lould,
t

W

)

VVa subrnit that the United States Suprerne Courfs rulLn&1 in fv10.n·ison v.
lVr:lti0l1ftll1UslTf:lfia Ba.nk.l '130 S, Ct 2869 (.201 0) l'l~lS drastically Hnlited th.e abil.ity of
institutional investors 1n Israel to seek.. rightful redress in th~3 lJntted States for fraud
occurrin~J v"ithin its bord6~r$. T'hus l.sraeH institutional investors have been stripped of
a key instrurn;~nt for f.'H'O\liding relI-ef to its fiduciarIes vvho have fallen victirn to LJ .8,
baSEJd securHie·s fraud. For exarnple1in In to Perl~GlO Co.. f;(:)c, LJU~I,~ a case in vvhich
a nun1bt11f of h;~raeli institutiof1(ill investors have a substantial rnonetary interest,
D,efendants ·nlE:,d fv1otions toOlsrniss based upon the IV/orrison decision, The courfs
granting of those tYlotions \NiH :sound the death i<neH of H reCOV€H'Y for lsr.aell ·invE:1stors
V'Jho ·purcha.sed their f:;,)errigo securitl€Js on thts "'rei Aviv t)tock Exchnf~ge CI'TASE'l),.
1

P'J1oreover Iht~appHcation of the Adorrison decision to cornpanieg that are dual
liSt.Eid on the 'T/\:Sf: and a tJ,S., exch·tilnge directly contradicts th:e purpose of tht~ Dual
Listinfj f\rnendrn(0nt to Isreers SecttriUes I~\ct of 1t;)('38 (tile h1968 j\ef'),
~rhis
AIY1EH"ldm fI1flt, vvhlch\Nas adopted in .2000~ al!c>vis public corporations listed on U,S;, or
lJ,K. exchanges to register their shares on the TASE without any additlo/"Ial reporting
require.n1ents or fees. TrH~ [Jual Listing law is based upon the (\tn\l:ateral recognition
principle: 'vvhereby Israel reBes on th·e proteGtionsof a foreign r£~gttlat()ry regirne to
protect its own investors on the 8ssurnption that the securitJes lavvs or that regirrH3 vv'II I
t:lpply equally to'f,A"SE shareho'lders. In light of this principle! ISf01e.J';s ()E.Hltral [)istrict
Court in \/erifone f-loldJngs inc. v, lJ<Jvid S[t':lrn held th.a:t a securities class action
,against a dual listed corporation on bE~half of 'Ti\SE shareholder-.s could not proceed
in Israel! as the Dltal Listing Alnendn1ent aireadyaff'orded .such investors appropriate
rernedies und,er tJS. 18\1'1.
1

H

J

Cial finz~nce Ltd.

This assunlpUon has now been undercut by lvtorrfson; \Nhich holds that only
investors vY'ho purcha:sed securities on lJ,S. exche"nges are allowed to bring at private
action under Section 1O(b) of the Securities Exchange }\ct. Thus an 0lbsurdit.y has
been creat.ed vvhereby an investor that purchBls:ed shares of aU.S, corporati-orl on the
T'ASE vviH be dar-dad the sarna rights and prote·ctionsas an investor that purchased
shares of the seifstH1l8 corporation -on cl LJ.S. ·e.xchange, T'hL1S, f\;1orrison essentially
renders TASE purchasers an inferior class of shareholders!- tearing at tr1e basic :fabric
of the unilateral recognjtjon prjnclpk~L
j

l1

Il

In light ·of Hie seriOLlS consequences facing Israeli ~investors as a result of
ftl1orri,sol)J V"/t~ ben(~ve that the (j£1·cisiof1 rnust be H:JrTledied inlt1,edialely. Spl;:;cific-ally,
'lve bE:)i:8ve 'that the Exch$n'g:eAct should be arnended to .adopt t.he approach
previously endorsed by theSecondCircult, repres-€~nHng decades of jurisprudenct*, to
give investors the .abUay to brin~;J an action in the LJnitfH:iState.s under Sf:;ctlon "10(b)
vJhen conduc;t occurrin'g vv'ith.in the IJnited Slates wa:s a slgni'ficant step in furtherance
of the ~frau(C or when such fraud has a .substantial :Efffect ill tile United t3tates, Such
fln anl(1l'H.irnent VJould sirnply provIde 'investors v'lith the f.ibiHty to pursue ctairns th{1t is
GO,,,~~.xtensive

enforcenlt~HTt

\tvilh the

(;·ornrnission and [)(-3pariJl16n't of

jurisdiction afforded to the ~S-eclJritie8 Exchange
recently enacted Dodd.. Franl<:. l\et.

~Ju-stice under the

i\.t the very least ·a private ri~Jht of action und-erSection 10(b) should extend
to purchast~r.s of corporations listed on both the T.f\SE ;:uld a U,S. stock exch·ange
pur~~uant to the Dual Listing .An1endrnentSuch a rule \Nould cornport \Nith Jsrael"s
Hunjtate~rtil f0}Cognition princIple} whict·\ allows lJ.S, listed corporations to raise capjtal
~rl Israel \tVithout adhEH"'ing tcany additional reporting requireirleHlts, In order to avoid
creatir~~~~ a ternporal gap in this critical rernedy, :U",is amend.rnent t:1houtd be rnadetoafl
cases 'filed since the issuance of the tv.lorrisor'J d·eci.sion,
H

Halman-Atdubl Group

-H!II!II!Ia-lm-'-~-~--A-l-d-U-b-i-.-In-v-e-s-t-in-g-.-in-y-O-t-I- - - - - -...~• • • • •
January 5th -' 2011

Mary L. Schapiro
Cllainnan
Securities al1d Excllange COl111nission
100 F Street, NE
Washillgton, DC. 20549

Re: Morrisoll v. NatioJl.a[ Australia Bank, Lit!.

Dear Chairman Sc'hapiro:

Halln.an-Ald.ubi Provident and Pension Fllnds Ltd. and Halnlal1-Aldllbi Mutual FUllds Ltd,
~$3 billion dollar asset nlanagel11ent cOlupallies located itl Ramat Gan~ Israel, wr.ite this letter in
respollse to tIle Securities and Exchange Commission.' s {"SEC")r.equestfor conunents regarding
wheth.er thesCol)e of the antifraudprovisions·of-'the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 should extend
to pri,rate rights ofactioll incases oftral1snational securities fraud to the satne extent as that
.provided by Section. 929P of the Dodd~Frank Act We believe that they sllould..
We SU'bl11it tllat the United States Sllprelne Court's ruling in Morrisonv. National Australia.
Barlk~ 130 S. Ct. 2869 (2010) has drastically lin1ited theabilit)' ofinstitutiollal investors in Israel to
seel( rightful.redress in the United States for fraud occurring within its borders. Thus, Israeli
institutional investoTs have been stripped of a ·key il1strumellt for providing reliefto its fiduciaries
who have fallen victim to u.s. based securities fraud. For exanlple, in Tn rePerrigo Co. Sec. Litig.,
a case. in which a number of Israeli institutiol1al il1vestors l1avea Sllbstal1tial,lU011etary interest,
Defendants ,filed MotiollS to Disnliss based upon the Morrison decision. The court's grantillg·of
those motions will sound the death Imell of a recovery for Israeli il1vestors who .purchased their
Perrigo securities on the Tel A\riv Stock ExchangeC'TASE").

1v1.oreover, tIle applicatiol1 of tIle MOlTison decision to companies that are dual listed on tIle
TASEand a U.S. exchange directly contradicts the purpose of the Dllal Listing Amendment to
Israel's Securities Act of 1968 (the "1968 Act"). Tllis Atnendment, which was adopted in 2000,
allovvs public corporations listed. 011 U.S. or U.K. exchatlges to register their shares on the TASE
witll0ut anyadditiol1al reportillg requirements or fees. The Dual 'Listing law is based upon tIle
"unilateral recof,JIlition"principle, \vhereby Israel relies on the protections of a foreigtl regulatory
regime to protect its OWll investors on the assunlption that the securities laws of that regime will
apply equally to TASEshareholders. III IigIlt of this prillciple, Israel's Central District Court in
Verifol1e Holdings~ Inc. v. David Stem h.eld that a securities class action agai11st a dllal1isted
corporatio11 on bellalf ofTASE shareholders could not proceed in Israel, as the Dual Listing
Amendment already afforded suell investors appropriate remedies under U.S. law.
This assluuption has now been undercut by Morrison, which holds that only investors who
purchased securities on U.S. exchanges are allowed to brulg a private action under Section] O(b) of
the Securities Exchange Act. Thus, an absurdit), has been created whereby an investor that
purchased shares of aU.S. corporation on the TASE will be denied the same rights and protections

H31man-Aldubl Group

-~7-a-lm--allilil1lin-~A-'-Id-u"b-r--.iiiIiIIln"v-e-s-t-in-g-·-i-n-v-o-u--------..,/~• • • • •

as an in\Testorthat purchased shares of tIle selfsame corporation 011 a U.. s. exchange~ TIlus,
M.orrisonesselltially renders TASE purchasers. all inferior classofsllareholders, tearing at the basic
fabric of the "unilatera.l recognitioll" principle.

.Remed)'
I111ight of the serious consequences facing Israeli investors as a result of Mon-ison, we
be.lie·ve that the decision m.list 'be relnedied immediately, Specifically, vve believe that the Exchange
Act sllould be amended to adopt the approach previously endorsed by the Second CirCllit,
representing decades ofjurispludence, to give investors· the ability to bring an· action in the Ul1ited
States under Section 1. O(b) when condllct occurring within the United States was a .significant step
in furtherallce of the fraud., or when·sue'h. fraud has a substantial effect in tIle United States. Sucllan
amendnle11t would simply provide investors wIth the ability to ,pursue claims that is co.. extel1sive
witll the enforcenlent jurisdiction afforded to the Securities Excllange COlnmissioll and Department
of Justice under the recently el1acted Dodd-FralikAct.
At th.e very least~ a private rigllt of action under Sectio.n lOeb) should extelld to purchasers of
corporations listed on both tIle TASEand'a U.S. stock excllangepurSUaIlt to the Dual Listing
Amendn1ent. SllCh a rule would comport with Israel's '~unilateral recognition;' principle~ which
allows u.s. listed corporations to raise capital in Israel without adhering to any additional reporting
requiren1ellts. In ord.er to avoid creating a temporal . gap in tllis critical renledy, this amendment
sl10uldbe m.ade to all cases filed since the issuance of the Morrison decision.

Sincerely,

/

I_ -..,.N_S

C_E
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1.5,2011

Mary L. Scllapiro
Chairnlal1
Securities and Exchal1ge COl111nission
100 F Street, NE
Wasllingtol1, DC 20549
Re: Morrison v. National Australia .BankJ Ltd.

Dear Chairman Schapiro:

ILD Insurance Company LTD a leadil1g Israeli institutional elltity, witll$1.2 billion dollar investment
portfolio, located in Tel Aviv, Israel, writes this letter ill respo.l1se to the SeCllrities and Exchange
Commission's ("SEC") request for comments regarding whether the scope of the ·antifraud provisions of
the Securities Exchal1ge Act of 1934 should extend to private rights of action in cases of transnational
securities fraud to the same extent as that provided by Sectio11929·P of the Dodd-Frank Act. We believe
tllat they should.

We submitthat the United States Supreme Court's ruling in Morrison v. National Australia Bank,130 S.

Ct. 2869 (2010) has drastically limited the ability of institutional investors in Israel to seek rightful redress·in the
United States for fraud occurring within its borders. Thus, Israeli institutional investors have been stripped of a
key instrument for providing relief to its fiduciaries who have fallen victim to

U.S. based securities fraud. For

example, in In re Perrigo Co. Sec. Litig., a case in which a number of Israeli institutional investors have a
substantial monetary interest, Defendants filed Motions to Dismiss based upon the Morrison decision. The
court's granting of those motions will sound the death knell of a recovery for Israeli investors who purchased their
Perrigo securities on the Tel Aviv Stocl< Exchnage (IfTASE

JJ
).

Moreover} the application of the Morrison decision to companies that are dual listed on the TASE and a

u.s. exchange directly contradicts the purpose of the Dual Listing Amendment to Israel's Securities Act of 1968
(the 1/1968

Acf'). This Amendment, which was adopted in 2000, allows public corporations listed on U.S. or U.K.

exchanges to register their shares on the TASE without any additional reporting requirements or fees. The Dual
Listing law is based upon the "unilateral recognition" principle, whereby Israel relies on the protections of a
foreign regulatory regime to protect its own investors on the assumption that the securities laws of that regime
will apply equally to TASE shareholders, In light of this principle, Israel's Central District Court in Verifone

Holdings, Inc. v. David Stern held that a securities class action against a dual listed corporation on behalf ofTASE
shareholders could not proceed in Israel, as the Dual Listing Amendment already afforded such investors
appropriate remedies under U.s. law.
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This assumption has now been undercut by Morrison, which holds that only investors who purchased
securities on U.S. exchanges are allowed to bring a private action under Section 10(b) of the Securities Exchange
Act. Thus, an absurdity has been created whereby an investor that purchased shares of a U.S. corporation on the
TASE will be denied the same rights and protections as an investor that purchased shares of the .selfsame
corporation on a u.s. exchange. Thus, Morrison essentially renders TASE purchasers an inferior class of
shareholders, tearing at the basic fabric of the "unilateral recognition" principle.

Remedy

In light of the serious consequences facing Israeli investors as a result of Morrison, we believe that the
decision must be remedied immediately. SpecificallY,we believe that the Exchange Act should be amended to
adopt the approach previously endorsed by the Second Circuit, representing decades of jurisprudence, to give
investors the ability to bring an action in the United States under Section 10(b) when conduct occurring within the
United States was a significant step in furtherance of the fraud, or when such fraud has a substantial effect in the
United States. Such an amendment woutd simply provide investors with the ability to pursue claims that is coextensive with the ,enforcement jurisdiction afforded to the Securities Exchange Commission and Department of
Justice under the recently enacted Dodd-Frank Act.

At the very least, a private right of ,action under Section 10(b) should extend to purchasers of corporations
listed on both the TASE and a

u.s. stock exchange pursuant to the Dual Listing Amendment.

comport with Israel's Uunilateral recognition" principle, which allows

Such a rule would

u.s. listed corporations to raise cc;;lpital in

Israel witho.ut adhering to any additional reporting requirements. In order to avoid creating a temporal gap in this
critical remedy, this amendment should be made to all cases filed since the issuance of the Morrison decision.

Sincerely,

ILD Insurance Company LTD
2 Shenkar St. Tel Aviv
~~.

C---.~,s~
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:j,LDi lNSURANCE COt LTD. ~::

Mary L. Schapiro
Chainl1atl
Securities and Excl1ange Commission
100 F Street, NE

Jat1uary 31 th, 2011
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This assumption has now been undercut by Morrison, which holds that only
investors who purcllased securities on U.S. exchanges are allowed to bring a private
action under Section 1O(b) of the Securities Exchange Act. TI1US, an absurdity has
been created whereby an investor that purchased shares of a U.S. corporation on the
TASE will be den~~.~mtb~I;~~.~me rights and protections as an investor that purchased
shares of the selfsamelli~~I~~~~ti.onon a U.S. ex ell ange. Thus, Morrisol~ essentially
renders TASE purchasers{jD~~m:IU~{~.classof shareholders, tearing at the basic fabric
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, Mary L. Schapiro
Chairman
Securities and Exchange' Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20649
USA
31 January 2011

Dear Chairman Schapiro,
Re: Morrison v. National Australia Bank, Ltd.
I am writing on behalf of the Merchant Navy Officers Pension Fund (MNOPF) in response
to the Securities and Exchange Commissionts request for comments on the scope of the
antifraud provisions of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. MNOPF was established in
1938 to provide pensions for Officers of the British Merchant Navy and their dependants.
The Fund is governed by a trustee board made up of representatives of the members and
the sponsoring ernployers, has assets of more than £3 billion. and provides benefits to
nearly 52,000 members.
We believe that the provisions of the 1934 Act should be extended to private rights of
action in cases of transnational securities fraud to the same extent as that provided by
Seotion 929P of the Dodd-Frank Act. We have been advised that the United States
Supreme Court's ruling in Morrison v. National Australia Bank, 130 S. Ct. 2869 (2010) has
drastically limited the ability of institutional investors in the United Kingdom to seek rightful
redress in the United States for fraud occurring within its borders. Thus, UK institutional
investors have been stripped of a key instrument for providing relief to its fiduciaries who
have fallen victim to U.S. based securities fraud.
Moreover, in instanoes where'a U.S. based corporation lists shares both on the United
States exchange and on the London Stock Exchange, Morrison will have the effect of
unfairly prejudicing U.K. shareholders. Prior to Morrison, U.K. shareholders had the same
ability to participate in U.S. securities class actions as their U.S. counterparts in instances
where significant fraudulent conduct occurred in the United States. Under a literal reading
of Morrison however, UK investors have been stripped of the ability to participate in such
actions solely because they executed their transactions on a non-U.S~ exchange.
In light of the serious consequences facing UK investors as a result of Morrison, we
beHeve that the decision must be remedied immediately. Specifically, we propose that the
Exchange Act should be amended to adopt the approach previously endorsed by the
Second Circuit, representing decades of jurisprudence. Such an amendment would give
investors the ability to 'bring an action in the United States under Section 1O(b) when
conduct occurring within the United States was a significant step in furtherance of the
fraud. or when such fraud has a substantial effect in the United States. The amendment
would simply provide investors with the ability to pursue claims that is co-extensive with

Registered Office: Leatherhead House. Station Road, Lea\herheadJ surrey KT22 7ET. Registered in England No. 333017

the enforcement jurisdiction afforded to the Securities Exchange Commission and
Department of Justice under the recently enacted Dodd-Frank Act.
At the very least. the protections of Section 10(b) should extend to international investors
in U.S. domiciled corporations) regardless of the exchange's locale. Such a rule would
prevent the creation of an inferior class of shareholders who have purchased shares on
nonHU,S, exchanges. In order to avoid creating a temporal gap in this critical remedy, we
believe that this amendment should be made to all cases filed since the issuance of the
Morrison decision.
I hope the Commission will give our proposal favourable consideration.

Andrew Waring
Chief Executive
MNOPF Trustees Ltd

Andrew Burns, B.Sc(Hons), CPFA, MBA
Director of Finance
Finance Directorate
Wedgwood Building
Tipping Street
Stafford
ST162DH

Mary L. Schapiro
Chairman
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549

Re: Morrison v. National Australia BalIk, Ltd.

Dear Chairman Schapiro:

Staffordsllire County COUI1Cil Pel1sioll Fund, a pensiol1 scheme with $3.6 billion
under lnanagenlent located in Staffordshire, Ellgland, writes tllis letter in response to tIle
Securities and Excllange Commission's ("SEC") request for conl1nents regardillg whether
the scope of the antifraud provisions of the' Securities Exchallge Act of 1934 should be
extended to private rights of actioll in cases of transnational securities fraud to tIle same
extent as that provided by Section 929P of the Dodd-Fral1k Act. We believe that they
should.
We submit tllat the United States Supreme Corui's ruling in Morrison v. National
Australia Bank, 130 S. Ct. 2869 (2010) has drastically lilnited the ability of institutional
investors itl the United Kingdom to seek rightful redress in the United States for fraud
occurrillg withill its borders. Tilus, UK institutional investors have been stripped of a key
instrument for providing relief to its fiduciaries who have fallen victim to U.S. based
securities fraud. For exanlple, in In re BP, P.L.C. Sec Litig., 4:10-md-02185 (S.D. Tex.
2010) the clahns of thousands of UK institutional investors who purchased BP PIc ("BP")
sl1ares on the LOlldon Stock Excllange ("LSE") have been scuttled as a result of
Morrison, despite the fact that the crux of the allegations of fraud in that case relate to
U.S.- based conduct.
Moreover, in instances where a U.S.- based corporation lists shares both 011 tIle
Ul1ited States excllange and the LSE, Morrison will have the effect of unfairly
prejudicing U.K. shareholders. Prior to Morrison, U.K. shareholders had the same legal
protections as their U.S. counterparts in instances wilere sigllificant fraudulent conduct
occurred in the United States. Under a literal reading of Morisson however, UK
investors have been stripped of the ability to participate in SUCll actions solely because
tl1ey executed their transactions on a non-U.S. exchange. Thus, an absurdity has been
created whereby an investor that purchased shares of a U.S. corporation on the LSE (or
any other non-U.S. exchange) will be denied tIle same rights and protections as an
investor that purchased shares of the selfsame corporation on a U.S. exchange.
Consequently, under Morrison, purchasers of U.S. corporate stock on non-U.S.
exchanges are now essentially rendered an inferior class of shareholders.

E I

Remedy
In ligllt of the serious consequences facing UK investors as a result of Morrison,
we believe that tIle decision must be remedied immediately. Specifically, we believe that
the Exchange Act Sllould be amended to adopt the approacll previously endorsed by the
Second Circuit, representing decades ofjurisprudellce, to give investors the ability to
bring an actioll in tIle United States llnd.er Section 1O(b) whell conduct occurring within
tIle United States was a significant step in furtherance of the fraud, or when such fraud
has a substantial effect in the United States. Such an amendment would silnply provide
illvestors with tIle ability to pllrsue claims that is co-extensive with tIle enforcemellt
jurisdiction afforded to tIle Securities Exchange Comlnission and Department of Justice
111lder the recelltly enacted Dodd-Frank Act.
At the very least, tIle protections of Section 1O(b) sl10uld extend to international
il1vestors in U.S. domiciled corporatiolls, regardless of the exchange's locale. Such a rule
would prevent the creation of an inferior class of shareholders Wll0 have purchased sllares
on non-U.S. exchanges. In order to avoid creating a temporal gap in tllis critical remedy,
this amendment should be made to all cases filed since tIle issuance of the Morrison
decision.

Yours Sincerely
John Wood

L.

:t-Iead of Financial and Commercial Services
Staffordsllire County Council

